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Newsletter of the Meeker Sportsman Club, Inc.

Short newsletter— I’ll be out of town July 30 through Aug 13th but wanted to get some info out.

First: If there is anyone who can run the kitchen at the next Turkey Shoot on Sunday, Aug 10th from 8:30am to 1:30pm
—please step up!! Typical breakfast is sausage egg & cheese sandwiches, biscuits and gravy. Lunch will simply be
hotdogs, smoked sausage, venison burgers and bologna, all cooked on the grill. We need a volunteer PLEASE!

3 GUN—Headed into the 3rd month now the schedule has already been changed several times to accommodate what
club members want. Here is the current schedule: Last Tuesday of the month at 5pm—Practice. Second Saturday of the
month at 2pm—Practice followed by the man on man match at 3pm. Practice $5. Match $10. This will probably continue
until the weather turns.
BUILDING TRAP HOUSES—Help is needed, please call Denny Tubbs.
FAMILY OUTDOOR SPORTING DAY—Coming up Sept. 20th—we’ll need lots of help... LOTS! Bill Davis retrievers
have already committed to doing a demonstration at the pond, I’ll be pestering the rest of you when I get back.
EMAIL—I can’t stress enough the fact that email is the best way to get schedule changes. A couple people mentioned
they didn’t know about the first changes to the 3 Gun schedule. We can’t send out notices in the mail every time something changes, but if you have email you’ll know about things pretty quickly.
MILITARY/RIMFIRE—August match will be on the 23rd. 9am sign up, 10am first shot. Rimfire starts at approximately 11:30pm
MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS—I send them out a month or two in advance - as a courtesy, it’s not a requirement. If you
don’t get it—it’s not my fault. Your expiration date is on your membership card. If you do not renew within two months of
expiration you will have to pay the extra $10. Also—the work fee is now in effect for everyone. If you haven’t worked in
the last year you must pay the $50 fee. This is a working club, it’s WORK we need. A few of you have been hauling your
weed eaters, pruners, etc. over when you come to shoot… you guys are awesome! Remember it’s YOUR club, treat it
that way.
ARCHERY PRACTICE—Finally have a member willing to keep up the range. Due to theft and destruction of targets we’ll
start with one practice bag being left out for members to use.
LIVE FIRE PRACTICE—Following the Hunter’s Ed class, on Aug 30 & 31 at 4:30pm and Oct 25 at 2:30pm, there will be
Live Fire Practice. It will be open to anyone who’d like to sight in their guns or need some practice and instruction. Instructors and RSO’s will open the range following class. Firearms and ammunition (you must bring your own) are not
permitted in Hunter’s Ed, you must leave them locked in your vehicle during class.

WINDOW BLOCKING—One more window to block up. Approx date for the work is Sept. 3rd, if you can help please call
Jerry Miller.
CLUB MOWING—A couple of members have asked about helping with mowing—it’s USUALLY being done on Thursday
morning, if needed and weather permitting, by a couple of trustees or club members if they have time. The more who
show up—the better. Of course you’re always welcome to mow whenever you’d like, it’s your club!
You can call, text or email me while I’m gone, if you need day passes please call Denny. Happy Shooting ~ Linda
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Promoting Conservation, Sportsmanship,
Safety & Education

PRESIDENT
Marshall Baker 740-383-4418
(Rifle Team)

TRUSTEES:
Charlie Schnitzler 740-499-2434
(Trustee Chairman)

OTHER CONTACTS
Mike Couts 740-360-8570
(Military, RSO)

VICE PRESIDENT
Ben Morris 740-383-4735

Jerry Miller 740-499-2207

Wayne Strunk 614-537-2262
ohioccna@yahoo.com
CCW, Self Defense, Hunter's Ed
NRA Cert. Pistol Instr.

SECRETARY/TREASURER
Linda Tubbs 740-361-7281
(Memberships, Website, Newsletter,
Club Rental, Raffle Tickets, Events, etc.)

Denny Tubbs 740-361-1767
(Turkey Shoot, RSO)

Richard Kepler 740-943-2635
(Cert. Inst., RSO, Hunter’s Ed)
Jim Southward 740-360-6782
(Pistol Practice, RSO)
Brian Ratliff 937-269-5438
(Military, RSO)

Bill Wasserbeck 740-528-2779
NRA Cert. Pistol Inst. Pistol
Practice, Bowling Pin League, RSO
Wildlife Officer
Chad Grote 614-644-3925 Ext 1210

Dick Igou 740-262-4762
(Pistol Practice, RSO)
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